INTRODUCTION
============

Vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) is defined as the backflow of urine into the ureter and kidney. It is one of the most common urological anomalies in children with an incidence of 0.5% to 3% in the general pediatric population ( [@B1] , [@B2] ). This incidence increases to 30 to 40% in children with history of urinary tract infection (UTI) ( [@B3] , [@B4] ). The incidence of VUR in siblings of a child that has VUR varies from 26 to 46% ( [@B5] ).

The backflow of urine into the kidney predisposes bacteria to ascend causing pyelonephritis. The immunologic and inflammatory response to the infection may lead to renal lesions and formation of renal scars ( [@B6] , [@B7] ).

VUR is one of the most important diseases of childhood and, when not properly treated, presents high morbidity and can lead to significant renal damage and, if severe, consequent hypertension and chronic renal failure. Reflux nephropathy is responsible for up to 25% of cases of end stage renal disease ( [@B8] ).

The two most common forms of VUR presentation are urinary tract infection (UTI) and prenatal hydronephrosis. With the advent of antenatal ultrasound (US) more reflux cases are being diagnosed on the neonatal period. Of all cases of prenatal hydronephrosis, 15 to 21% are caused by VUR ( [@B9] , [@B10] ). Older children will mostly often be diagnosed after a febrile UTI.

VUR is classified according the degree of ureteral, renal pelvis and calix dilation and varies according to severity from grade I to V ( [Figure-1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) ( [@B11] ). The use of a classification system is important to guide therapeutic approach, since lower grade VUR has a greater chance of spontaneous resolution and will benefit from more conservative treatments ( [@B12] ).

Figure 1International Classification of VUR.

Investigation and management of VUR management is still controversial. Voiding Cystourethrography (VCUG) is considered the gold standard for diagnosing and evaluating VUR grade. Catheterization for VCUG can be traumatic for both the child and family ( [@B13] ). Not all children with UTI will present VUR, and of those with VUR, not all of them will present renal scar. Therefore, the indication of a VCUG for all children with prenatal hydronephrosis or UTI is debatable ( [@B14] - [@B17] ). Another important tool in the evaluation of VUR is the scintigraphy with DMSA (dimercaptosuccinic acid). DMSA scan is mostly used to investigate the impact of VUR in the kidney by analyzing function and the presence or not of renal scars. Debate whether it should be used in the acute phase of an UTI to rule out pyelonephritis and allow to avoid VCUG or in a later phase (4 to 6 months after UTI) to evaluate for scar formation is still debatable ( [@B18] ).

In the same way, the role of antibiotic prophylaxis and surgical treatment (endoscopic or ureteral reimplantation) have also been questioned and there is no clear indication of which the best treatment modality would be, especially in VUR of low or intermediate grades.

This Brazilian Guideline on evaluation and treatment of VUR has no intention to answer all these questions but to guide urologists, pediatricians, and pediatric nephrologists on the most recent aspects related to the management of children with vesicoureteral reflux.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The board of Pediatric Urology of the Brazilian Society of Urology, noticing the need of a Brazilian guideline on vesicoureteral reflux, joined a group of experts to review the important issues on VUR and elaborated a consensus document. Eight renewed pediatric urologist with known experience in dealing with urinary tract infections and vesicoureteral reflux were invited to participate in the elaboration of a document with the scope of the guiding urologists, pediatricians, nephrologists and others that deal with children with vesicoureteral reflux on the most important and up to date aspects of the evaluation and treatment of those children.

All panel members were instructed to perform a literature search on MEDLINE, EMBASE and COCHRANE LIBRARY databases as well as a review of the base of practical guidelines database for the last 20 years using the term "vesicoureteral reflux". Papers were selected according to their level of evidence, giving more importance to meta-analysis, systematic reviews, and randomized controlled trials. Cohort and series of patients were used to add information. Review papers and guidelines were used as orientation for which topics and aspects would be included.

After the papers were selected, each member of the group was designated one topic to review and write an orientation document based on the recommended literature.

On November 2017, all members joined together during 2 days to review and discuss the previous written documents of each topic and prepare the consensus document. Further discussions, corrections, and revisions were carried out digitally, until all members of the panel have approved this final document. A paragraph containing the panels opinion ("consensus") was added at the end of each section to guide the reader about the information provided and the most common practice on each specific subject.

CLINICAL EVALUATION AND DIAGNOSIS (Figure-2)
============================================

As in all fields of medicine, a careful clinical history is very important for the diagnosis. Aspects related to the presence of prenatal hydronephrosis, past episodes of febrile and non-febrile UTI should be investigated. Understanding voiding and bowel habits are important since lower urinary tract dysfunction (LUTD) and constipation are often associated with UTI and VUR ( [@B19] - [@B21] ). VUR diagnosed in the neonatal period is more common in boys and of a higher grade ( [@B22] ) and is related to high bladder pressure and post-voided residual urine ( [@B23] ). High bladder pressure in infancy may predispose or difficult spontaneous VUR resolution ( [@B21] , [@B23] ).

Figure 2Clinical investigation of a child presenting VUR.

In all toilet trained children, a very meticulous clinical history of their voiding symptoms, such as increased voiding frequency, incontinence, urinary urgency, holding maneuvers, and also, constipation should be taken. Physical examination should include assessment of weight, height, and blood pressure, palpation of the abdomen looking for masses and globus vesicalis, presence of feces in the bowel, and evaluation of the genitalia. Examination of the back in search for skin markers suggesting occult spinal dysraphism is important since VUR is present in up to 25% of children with spinal dysraphism ( [@B24] ).

Clinical history should be periodically reevaluated during follow-up, since symptoms may change. LUTD and constipation should also be frequently assessed during the course of treatment.

The final diagnosis of VUR will be obtained only with an imaging test. The imaging test for defining VUR diagnosis should be ideally radiation free, with no need for urethral catheterization or sedation, presenting high accuracy and anatomical detailing and with low cost. Unfortunately, none of the currently available imaging tests (VCUG or direct cystocinthigraphy) fills all or most parameters named before.

Laboratory Tests
----------------

Serum creatinine dosage is indicated in cases of bilateral high grade VUR and/or presence of bilateral renal scars, being a parameter to estimate the rate of glomerular filtration and as a baseline for future comparisons.

Urine analysis, including proteinuria, bacteriuria, and urine culture are recommended for the diagnosis of VUR and subsequently for suspected UTI. The recommended method for urine collection in children that are not yet toilet-trained is via clean urethral catheterization to avoid contamination ( [@B25] , [@B26] ).

We do not recommend periodic urine analysis and urine culture in asymptomatic children. Investigation of UTI in cases of fever of undetermined origin in patients with VUR must always be performed.

IMAGING STUDIES
===============

Ultrasound
----------

Ultrasound is not accurate in predicting the presence of VUR and should not be used for the diagnosis of VUR ( [@B27] - [@B29] ).

Ultrasonography of the urinary tract is recommended to monitor renal development, as well as assess the occurrence or worsening of hydronephrosis, and presence of post voided residue urine. It is important to observe bladder filling during the exam, as this may be correlated with the degree of renal dilation. Ultrasound examinations should be performed at least every 6 months.

Renal Scan
----------

The goals of DMSA scan are to look for the appearance or progression of renal scars and monitoring renal function ( [@B30] , [@B31] ). The best time to order a DMSA scan for the evaluation of VUR is still debatable. Two different approaches have been proposed with the DMSA scan done either in the acute phase of an UTI episode or after 6 months post-infection ( [@B25] , [@B32] , [@B33] ).

The "top-down" approach, which means that the evaluation starts from the kidney by ordering the DMSA scan during the acute phase of the UTI was proposed with the aim to avoid unnecessary VCUG and has a sensitivity of up to 95% ( [@B34] ). In this approach VCUG is only ordered in those with an abnormal DMSA scan. A problem regarding this "top-down approach" is that a second DMSA scan may be needed after 6 months of the UTI to evaluate scar formation.

On the contrary, the "bottom-down" approach ( [@B25] ) advices that the DMSA scan should only be performed 6 months after the UTI with the main goal to evaluate the presence of permanent scars.

In a less invasive way of evaluating children with UTI DMSA, scan would be ordered only in cases of febrile UTI, high grade VUR (IV and V), and changes on ultrasound suggestive of renal lesions.

As for periodicity, DMSA scans should be repeated only after presentation of new episodes of febrile UTI.

Voiding Cystourethrography (VCUG)
---------------------------------

Voiding Cystourethrography (VCUG) uses iodine as a contrast medium and allows the classification of VUR as well as evaluation of bladder and urethral anatomy. Because reflux may be an intermittent phenomenon, the test should be performed with fluoroscopic monitoring and with more than one bladder filling cycle, not to exceed three cycles.

It is recommended that it should be done at earliest convenience following UTI treatment ( [@B35] ), confirmation of a sterile urine and with antibiotic coverage due to the risk of onset of a new episode of UTI ( [@B36] ).

The main advantage of VCUG over Direct Isotopic Radionuclide Cystography is related to the anatomical detail. In addition, the current VUR grading system is based on VCUG. Therefore, VCUG remains the gold standard diagnostic test and initial evaluation of VUR.

Direct Isotopic Radionuclide Cystography (DIRC)
-----------------------------------------------

Direct Isotope Radionuclide Cystography can replace VCUG for the diagnosis or follow-up of patients with VUR. In this method, a radio-isotopic tracer (usually diethyltriaminepentaacetic acid-DTPA) is infused in the bladder after urethral catheterization and images are obtained during bladder filling and emptying.

Although radio-isotopic method is believed to have less radiation exposure ( [@B3] ), a recent study demonstrated higher radiation exposure compared to fluoroscopic cystography ( [@B37] ). A good correlation was seen between DIRC and VCUG in diagnosing VUR ( [@B38] ) although DIRC has the disadvantage of low definition of image, not allowing the anatomical evaluation of the bladder and urethra, nor proper VUR classification ( [@B3] ). The use of DIRC is preferred during clinical follow-up or evaluation of surgical treatment result.

Other exams in the diagnosis of VUR
-----------------------------------

Other methods have been developed in an attempt to reduce the morbidity of traditional exams (VCUG and DIRC) in the diagnosis of VUR. Ultrasonographic Cystography has been shown to be very accurate in diagnosing VUR ( [@B39] , [@B40] ) although its use is not yet widespread. Indirect Magnetic Resonance Cystography although is an option to avoid radiation and catheterization, it has been shown to be less sensitive than VCUG in diagnosing lower grade VUR and with higher cost ( [@B41] , [@B13] ).

Consensus
---------

The panel believes that a careful and meticulous clinical history considering all aspects discussed above and with special attention to LUTD should be obtained prior to any imaging test. All children should be evaluated with a renal ultrasound with the evaluation of post-voided residual urine. Renal Scans with DMSA should be reserved for those with history of febrile UTI, VUR grade IV or V and ultrasound suggesting renal lesions. VCUG should be the imaging test of choice for the diagnosis of VUR. DIRC should only be indicated on the follow-up, especially after surgical treatment.

WHO WILL BENEFIT FROM INVESTIGATION
===================================

The indication for VCUG may vary according to the clinical presentation of the patient and some protocols have been proposed for this purpose.

Children with urinary tract infection
-------------------------------------

The indication of a VCUG in the evaluation of a child presenting UTI is still controversial. Children presenting febrile recurrent ITU and/or in cases where alterations of the urinary tract are found in the ultrasonography should be evaluated with a VCUG ( [@B25] ).

Despite that requesting a VCUG after the first episode of febrile UTI in infants is still questioned by some authors, we believe that it could be done in those cases ( [@B1] ).

On the other hand, in older children with recurrent afebrile UTI, VCUG is exceptionally indicated, since the main etiology of UTI in this group of patient is LUTD ( [@B42] ).

Children with Antenatal Hydronephrosis
--------------------------------------

VCUG is recommended in newborns with postnatal ultrasound findings of bilateral grade II to IV and unilateral grade III to IV hydronephrosis-Society of Fetal Urology-SFU ( [@B43] , [@B44] ), signs of duplicity with hydronephrosis, ureterocele, ureteral dilatation and vesical changes.

For grade II hydronephrosis its indication is controversial, but there may be benefits. In case of degree I hydronephrosis its routine indication may be dispensable.

Siblings and Children of Patients with History of VUR
-----------------------------------------------------

Routine investigation of asymptomatic siblings and/or children of patients with VUR is controversial. The lack of randomized clinical trials to detect VUR in these patients makes it difficult to routinely recommend it. Parents of children with VUR must be informed that there is a high prevalence of reflux in siblings and offspring, and if the decision is made to investigate, the initial examination should be ultrasonography, with VCUG reserved only for cases of significant changes on ultrasound or after UTI episodes ( [@B45] , [@B46] ).

Consensus
---------

Although the indications for investigation of VUR in children presenting UTI are controversial, the panel agrees that is mandatory that all children with febrile UTI and changes in the ultrasound, and infants with UTI, regardless of changes in US, must be investigated, and encourages investigation of children with well documented UTI, regardless of changes in US. Older children should be carefully evaluated for LUTD. Children presenting with prenatal hydronephrosis should only be routinely investigated if they present high-grade hydronephrosis (grades III and IV) or if ureteral dilation. Investigation of siblings and offspring of patients with VUR should be discussed with the family and, if investigation is the option, it should start with US.

CONTINUOUS ANTIBIOTICS PROPHYLAXIS (CAP)
========================================

The use of low-dose antibiotics to prevent UTI in children with VUR is based on the observation that VUR has a high spontaneous resolution rate in the first 4 to 5 years of life (80% grade III VUR, 30-50% grades III-IV) ( [@B47] - [@B50] ) and has been indicated for more than 4 decades. This clinical practice is based mainly on expert opinions and, until recently, with few randomized and controlled trials ( [@B51] - [@B53] ). Since the 2000s, better quality studies have begun to question whether CAP actually protects children with VUR from pyelonephritis and the formation of new renal scars and if there is a specific group of children who would benefit most from this practice ( [@B54] - [@B57] ).

Recently, a large multicenter, randomized study including 607 children with VUR diagnosed after the first or second UTI and with a 2-year clinical follow-up demonstrated that CAP is associated with a significant reduction in the risk of UTI episodes but not new scars (Grade of Recommendation A) ( [@B58] ). Recent meta-analysis have demonstrated benefits of CAP in infants with all degrees of VUR ( [@B59] - [@B62] ).

The duration of CAP is still controversial. One option would be to perform VCUG periodically (intervals of not less than 1 year) and, if there is resolution of the reflux, stop the CAP. Another option is stop CAP in toilet trained children with no LUTD. In children who, even when using CAP, present new episodes of UTI, surgical treatment should be an option ( [@B2] ).

Types of Medications Used in Reflux Antibiotics Prophylaxis
-----------------------------------------------------------

Continuous antibiotic prophylaxis, when instituted, should be adequate for the child's age group and the antimicrobial susceptibility pattern of the population in the area the child lives.

The drug of choice should be well tolerated, with low risks and side effects and be affordable, considering ongoing treatment. The dose to be administered is between 25 to 50% of the therapeutic dose, which should be adjusted periodically, according to the child's weight gain, which is more significant in the first year of life. The drug of choice in infants, in the first 6 months of life, by the availability and drug safety, should be Cephalexin or Amoxicillin. Use of Sulfamethoxazole and Nitrofurantoin are not indicated before 2 months of age. For children older than 6 months of age, the options would be Cephalexin, Amoxicillin, Sulfamethoxazole/Trimethoprim, Nitrofurantoin or Nalidixic Acid.

Consensus
---------

Based on the studies discussed above, the recommendation of this panel is that CAP should be indicated in all infants and children who have not yet completed sphincter training and who present VUR grade III or higher. However, those with VUR grade I and II also appear to benefit from CAP and the decision should be made after discussing with the family.

FACTORS RELATED TO SPONTANEOUS RESOLUTION OF VUR (Figure-3)
===========================================================

The management of VUR aims to prevent the onset of new episodes of UTI and loss of renal function. Clinical treatment consists of continuous administration of low-dose antibiotics to maintain sterile urine and thereby prevent pyelonephritis and formation of renal scars. The basis of clinical treatment is the expectation of spontaneous resolution, since VUR tends to decrease in grade or completely resolve with time ( [@B48] , [@B50] ). The identification of factors that predict spontaneous VUR resolution may contribute to family counseling at the time of diagnosis and assist in the choice of treatment strategies.

Figure 3Management of VUR.

Main factors that predicts spontaneous resolution are
-----------------------------------------------------

**Grade of VUR:** The higher the grade of the VUR, the lower the chances of spontaneous resolution. Refluxes of dilated degrees (IV and V) present a probability of spontaneous resolution of 5 to 20%, while in VUR grades I and II resolution occurs in more than 80% ( [@B48] , [@B50] , [@B63] , [@B64] ).

**Age at Presentation:** VUR presenting in postnatal evaluation or before 1 year of age are associated with earlier resolution ( [@B50] , [@B65] , [@B66] ).

**Gender:** Boys with VUR tend to present spontaneous resolution prior to girls ( [@B67] ).

**Laterality:** Bilateral high-grade VUR (III to V) presents a lower probability of spontaneous resolution compared to unilateral VUR ( [@B50] , [@B67] ).

**Abnormalities on DMSA:** When renal scars or functional deficit are present there will be lower chances of spontaneous resolution of VUR ( [@B1] , [@B68] , [@B69] ).

**Infused Volume at Presentation of VUR on VCUG:** Refluxes that appear in the early stages of bladder filling present smaller possibilities of spontaneous resolution, whereas refluxes that appear only during urination present higher resolution rates ( [@B63] , [@B64] , [@B70] ).

**Urinary Tract Infection:** The development of an UTI episode during clinical follow-up is a negative predictor for VUR resolution ( [@B71] ) and a sign that clinical approach should be reviewed and an alternative intervention may be required ( [@B44] ).

**Bowel and Bladder Dysfunction:** The presence of LUTD and/or constipation has a negative impact on VUR resolution.

**Diameter of the Distal Ureter:** The diameter of the distal ureter is an independent predictor of spontaneous resolution of VUR. As smaller is the diameter of the distal ureter, the greater the chance of spontaneous resolution ( [@B47] ).

**Associated Anomalies:** The presence of pyelo-ureteral duplicity or para-ureteral diverticulum are some of the anatomical factors related to reduction of spontaneous resolution ( [@B50] , [@B64] , [@B70] ).

Consensus
---------

The panels opinion is that all the above mentioned factors should be evaluated and taken into consideration when discussing with the family the therapeutic options for treating a child with VUR. This panel strongly recommends that treatment of LUTD and constipation should precede any intervention for treatment of VUR ( [@B1] , [@B68] , [@B72] ). The use of nomograms and calculators may be helpful in the evaluation of the chances of a new breakthrough UTI ( [@B73] ) and of spontaneous resolution of the VUR ( [@B64] , [@B70] ).

SURGICAL RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE TREATMENT OF VUR (Figure-3)
============================================================

There is a lack of prospective studies with a control group to establish a safe guideline for VUR treatment. Thus, it is not possible to produce recommendations with a high level of evidence.

The objective of VUR treatment is minimizing the risk of pyelonephritis and preventing the risk for development of new renal scars with the ultimate goal of preventing renal failure ( [@B44] ). It is based on the risk factors of each patient, such as age, sex, grade of VUR, and presence of LUTD, breakthrough UTI, anatomical abnormalities and renal status. Patients at high risk for developing UTI or renal scars should be carefully managed.

However, the controversies persist regarding the best treatment of VUR, particularly in the choice between observation alone, CAP, endoscopic treatment or ureteral reimplantation, and, if surgical treatment is indicated, best time to perform it.

Surgical recommendations can be divided in absolute and relative indications. Absolute Recommendations include repeated UTI despite CAP, VUR that have low chance of spontaneous resolution, and preference of the parents ( [@B63] , [@B74] - [@B76] ). After discussing the risks and possible outcomes with the parents, surgery should be considered if it is their will, regardless of whether it would be endoscopic injection or ureteral reimplantation. Relative Recommendations are persistence of VUR grade III to V in asymptomatic patients; presence of renal scaring, VUR grades III to V in patients with renal scars, children with difficulty to maintain clinical follow-up and to have access to health services, persistence of VUR in girls after the age of 5 years ( [@B1] , [@B44] , [@B75] , [@B77] - [@B79] ).

Circumcision
------------

Circumcision for children with VUR has been shown to reduce the frequency of positive urine culture although no difference was found in symptomatic UTI and changes in DMSA scan when compared to no circumcision. Its indications in children with VUR reflux should be discussed with the family.

High Grade VUR in Neonates
--------------------------

Severe VUR in neonates may be seen with caution. In up to 59% of cases it will improve or spontaneously resolve and should be initially managed with CAP ( [@B80] , [@B81] ). Those with end stage renal disease or presenting pyelonephritis may need early surgical intervention. Options include vesicostomy, pyelostomy, and ureterostomy.

Endoscopic Treatment for VUR
----------------------------

Endoscopic injection of a bulking agent is the least invasive procedure for treating VUR ( [@B82] ) that can be indicated even before completing 1 year of life ( [@B83] ). There is evidence that endoscopic treatment reduces the rate of UTI compared to observation, but it is similar to CAP in short term follow-up, but presents a higher cure rate when compared to observation alone ( [@B71] , [@B84] ). On the other hand, its success rate is lower than open surgery (ureteral reimplantantion), specially for high grade VUR ( [@B85] ).

Bulking Agents
--------------

Polymethylsiloxane (Macroplastique®): Non-absorbable. Due to the greater hardness of the material, it is necessary to use an injection gun ( [@B86] - [@B88] ).

Dextranomer/Hyaluronic Acid (Deflux®): Advantage of being easy to inject and with fewer complications ( [@B89] ). As a disadvantage, it is partially absorbed, causing loss of some volume in the long term, with recurrence of VUR in about 20% of the cases ( [@B90] ).

Polyalcohol/Polyacrylate (Vantris®): Not to be absorbed and easy to inject. As a disadvantage, it causes a higher inflammatory process and, therefore, has a higher risk for obstruction ( [@B91] - [@B93] ).

Pyrolytic Carbon (Durasphere®): Its application is difficult and there are few studies showing its effectiveness ( [@B94] ).

Endoscopic Treatment Technique
------------------------------

Subureteral injection (STING): In this technique, the injection site is about 2-3mm below the ureter orifice (at 6 o'clock) and the needle is deepened by 4-5mm ( [@B95] , [@B96] ).

Hydrodistension Injection Technique (HIT): In this technique, the flow of endoscopic irrigation is positioned immediately in front of the ureteral meatus. The substance is injected approximately 5mm into the ureter. More than one injection is possible with this technique (Double HIT) ( [@B96] , [@B97] , [@B98] ).

Success rate
------------

The higher the VUR grade the lower the success rate. Other factors related to lower success rate are LUTD, surgeon's experience, and previous injection ( [@B75] , [@B99] - [@B101] ).

Postoperative follow-up
-----------------------

Patients should perform ultrasonography after surgery, preferably between one and three months ( [@B90] , [@B92] , [@B102] ).

Performing VCUG after the procedure is optional, and should be indicated in case of relapse of febrile UTI.

Consensus
---------

This panel recommends the endoscopic treatment of VUR as the first surgical treatment option, except for Grade V VUR with significant ureteral dilatation.

The panel also recommends that after a second unsuccessful endoscopic injection, the possibility of treatment with open surgery should be considered. There is insufficient data in the literature to evaluate the results of re-application of Polyalcohol/Polyacrylate. Therefore, according to this panel, open surgery should be considered after failure to a first injection with this material.

If Dextranomer/Hyaluronic Acid is the bulking agent of choice, consider injecting higher volumes and use of HIT technique. If Polyalcohol/Polyacrylate is the bulking agent chosen, it is advised to use lower volumes and not use the HIT technique due to the higher risk of obstruction.

This panel recommends performing at least one annual ultrasonography, as late obstructions have been reported, especially after Polyalcohol/Polyacrylate injection.

Open surgery
------------

Ureteral reimplantation is the most effective approach to prevent new episodes of febrile UTI, especially in high grade VUR or after unsuccessful endoscopic injection. All techniques have high success rates (\>95%) ( [@B44] , [@B75] ).

Complications include the possibility of obstruction (2%) and contralateral reflux (9%).

The principle of all ureteral reimplantation techniques is to create a longer submucosal tunnel, four to five times the diameter of the ureter, in an attempt to reproduce the physiological anti-reflux mechanism of compressing the ureter as intra-vesical pressure increases with filling and urination ( [@B103] ).

Intra and extra-vesical procedures as well as combined techniques have been described. The choice of technique depends on the degree of dilation of the ureter, whether the reflux is unilateral or bilateral, the presence of other obstructions, and the preference of the surgeon.

The most used techniques are: Extra-Vesical: Lich-Gregoir (104).
----------------------------------------------------------------

**Intra-Vesical:** Cohen and Glenn-Anderson ( [@B105] ) and Politano-Leadbetter ( [@B106] ).

Bilateral extra-vesical techniques may present an increased risk of postoperative transient bladder dysfunction and urinary retention ( [@B107] ). In cases of unilateral VUR, the preference is for the extra-vesical approach (Litch-Gregoir technique) ( [@B2] , [@B108] ).

Cohen's intra-vesical technique consists of bilateral crossing ureteral reimplantation, with the construction of a long tunnel, with a low risk of obstruction by ureter angulation. However, there is the disadvantage of possibly hindering retrograde endoscopic procedures in the future ( [@B2] , [@B108] , [@B109] ).

The combined technique of Politano-Leadbetter allows the construction of a longer tunnel, being very useful in reimplantation of a dilated ureter, but with a slightly greater risk of obstruction by angulation of the ureter. The meatus is positioned in an easily accessible position for endoscopic manipulation ( [@B2] , [@B110] ).

The Glenn-Anderson technique, with intra-vesical advancement of the ureter towards the bladder neck, has a low risk of ureter angle obstruction, but presents a limit to the length of the tunnel ( [@B2] ).

Laparoscopic/Robotics Surgery
-----------------------------

Laparoscopic and robotic techniques present long learning curve, even for experienced surgeons, with long operative times than open procedures. Nowadays, success rates are as high as open surgery with few complications ( [@B111] - [@B113] ). The main disadvantage is the cost, which is higher than any other treatment modality.

Consensus
---------

It is the panels opinion that high grade VUR (grade V and some cases of grade IV) should be treated with ureteral reimplantation, either with open of laparoscopic/robotic techniques depending on the experience of the surgeon and the availability of the technology. In unilateral cases, extra-vesical approach should be considered while in bilateral cases, intra-vesical technique (Cohen) would be preferable.

POST-OPERATIVE FOLLOW-UP
========================

There is no consensus regarding postoperative follow-up both in endoscopic treatment and in open, laparoscopic or robotic surgery. As the success rate of the procedures is high, it is not recommended, in general, to perform control VCUG in all patients, which should be indicated in patients with new episodes of febrile UTI and, possibly, in patients with high grade VUR treated with endoscopic procedure, where the success rate is lower.

Ultrasonography is performed between 1 and 3 months after the surgical procedure and is performed at regular intervals after endoscopic treatment because of the risk of late obstruction.

Consensus
---------

It is the panel's opinion that a kidney and bladder ultrasound should be done after the first month of surgery to check for signs of obstruction. VCUG is indicated only in case of breakthrough UTI or after endoscopic treatment of high grade VUR.
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